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Money Saving Paint
Money taring In painting doesn't mean

tlx ukc ot ptiat. It
means tht ut of paint-p-aint

that will com moat surface to the
gallon, that will ipread easy and eava

tilt painters' time, that will wear wtO
and put oil for the longest time to need
lot '.

The Sherwin-William-s Paikt
le a money string paint. It
aurfact to the gallon became it la (round
exceptionally fine and it thoroughly
mixed. For th aamc ream, k ipreada

aaiest and atre the painter' time.
It wean longest became it It made

from the best material,, to thoroughly
combined that they become Inseparable,
and hold together on the building for
tht longest time. When yoo buy Tht
Sherwin-Williarn- e Paint you bay econo
my. Wt tell it. Color cards (ret.

STAWIELS a JARMAN.

fib. ... )
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y Mouldlngs, Elto.

We have a Urge stock of Building material alwyt on

hand in the yard at our Mill. We deliver in any

quanity to any place.

PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

MCKINNIS BROS.
Vergere Phone

Summerville, Oregon M

"Tht man who loves his wife the most

Is noitheHw to let her roast

There hot daye, in kitchen overheated by a sweltering
stoveCut out the family wash day. Send your laundry .

tc ua. Savet wood, time and energy. Don't barn np
lovely disposition. Send your linen, ell of it to

: A.B.C
STEAM LAUNDRY

a 'rsta"
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PHONE Main 7
,La Grnie, Oregon.

i4eeeeMe eeteneeet
THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
Offers customers the best of everythiug in the
line of FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS, GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC, at prices as low as in-

ferior goods can be purchased. Good things to
eat cau always be had at. THE CITY, GROCERY
AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back" on
you, visit our store and you are certain to find
something that will please your palate,

If you haven't been trading with us, why not
give us a trial order? We can please you,

i Once a customer always a customer.

P0UCK, the Grocer.
PHONE, MAIN 75.

! Executrix Notice

Notice it hereby glren, that tbe
nndereigned baa beea appointed
Kieontrix, under tno laat ' Will and
Tettamtnt of litaao Uurla, deceated,
aad all peraona having claims uaiixi
the aatato of si ll deotavted, arc

to prttaut ao aama, property

voriaod, to the nndereigned, at her re-
sidence, In La Grande, Oretoa, or at
the. ottioe of F. 8. Itanhoa barattorney, on or beloro alx naontna
from thla data.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, Sep.
Umber 6th, 1906.

K08B HARRIS,
Executrix of tbe Laat Wtil eodTeet-me- nt

of Itaae Harris, deoeaaed, 4tf
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BLAMES

in

Vale, rt Sept TT "I feel , that I

has bat lltUt to Ilea for, and I do not
keow whether I thall appeal from the

.deeleloo of murder la the Brat degree
or nor," eatj llolWer

' ategordea yee-taid- ay

la aa Interview
Ollraand my ton Robert awm to
went to wear my Ufa away."

"Six montbt ato," continued tbt
man who abot bit wile and killed bar
in the lull tight of bit children laat
March at Nytea, "I had a. home and
not an enemy that I knew of. Horn I
can call no one my friend eioeot bi
attornere." -

. ;

"l'hle would never hare happened
bad It not bean for the blow that my

CHILDREN

Vale Murderer Says Their, Testimony

Places llim Callovys'

"Mydaaghtar

ton eommltad I and ' Harne
Ibe that 11 Weisar
iom my and abot at my
wile and ton. .,

"1 may conclude to appeal in order

That is Different
If newepaper devoted only a amain

fiectlon ot Ita time to pobUoltr of tbe
abortoomiiiga ot tht commanrty In
wbloh it it pablitbed haoda weld go
n rt In hnlw K. na i J ft

-

'

whether
bad. noenemiet

poilbly friends.

promt
defense

temporary

imall'

v
eridenoa

rerolrer which

Konert before I Ontario
murder. Warn I rtJeiTed eondncted defnaa.

reaaoa both' attorner

"

J

favorite maatral

geDtme
a

earneet aoIk-ltaUo- n to atipptm UW jtwnronaiMt, coetamet and
Af Ik. .ft. 1 mtm.Amt I IT I I. II . .ywnw w Mmnj . k... w mm cn'ftftfc mm IS H ause

whan a nawerjsmew I ia lento organization
oolamaa atatter aaatdeturx f rlTJwa,' pretty tuneful
tntUTMaau pKit in i a a t To ioiara mnaical eomtly
p UoQ ia awl arwftho earning- - 4

tboee mil g f Ctaor ' OtaseMaa' appesi
"kaook" ajeaamauaw wWweejr Vkaperooa"

unity (jfTotx rtesw anoaev fat
divldoala arw Swc. tetwaws. to
espaot caDmiinrtHam en tse part at
tbt aewf,r tAww CwC tUtm-eelr- ee

tn'xed ia mmwtittenx ao to
their credit Baker Cktw re4v

Horse Pasture :
Splendid Alfstfa patUra IV

eatt of oity, tufflcl-- nt for 49 bead tor
nest montnt. flpormeeith.

3 W XcAlauer.'

OUR FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE .

Ota 'phone and let oar free de
livery eervice benefit yon. It

hare aetr beea onr
ttore, but tbai makea no ditTrrtbce.
we .hall be jutt tt pleated to dtliv r
anytbini )oo want if were our
regular customer. You'll Bud onr
goodt and pricea ittiifaotory, wa are
tut.

Bed 81
NEWLIN DRUG CO.

Startling Mortality
BtsatUtlnal mhnm attartllnra mA..i:a, e)euB uiui Hiiiijappendicitis and peritonitis. Xo

prevent cars the awful disearat,
J ooa reliable remedy. Dr.Klna't New Life Pill, u

mm riHU 1

tra: "Thaw h.. no mnami .- - m - . .... vyvm
atipatlon Biliontnatt " at
Mtwlin Drng Co. druggltt

ALWAYS
Calf ring Jo the weu'fs rf
our worthy ratrons.we have
at last saliaDed theconataut
demand made opon us for
high grade tailor made suite
for gentlemen. Ia making
our selection we have bfeo
content with nothing short
of theMbft" and
all "swtll dressers"
Grunrie end vicinity to call

icspect magnif-i-
. . .Diant ) t & t 1vivu. ..uv ; JOr 9

fall and wiuter trade.- - Stop
iu'-ucu- i, wnen pweing.

aud read our ganrautee.
It will certainly 'interest
ynu.
Remember we are located
the II a worth building, 1316
Adaus Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people
the northwest who can
"make" your underwear.
It is superior to anything
on the maiket.

CRESCENT KNITTING
MILLS

" 'V1' ' ' M I '

-

to'aaoertalo the fact at to a
man who once could

.now baT(io
Hegorden't attoroe; bare already

Bled mot, on far new trial' and aa
noa ice their Intention of oarrilitg tbt
oatt to the coort. Megorden't

ia tbtt be com it ted tht dreaded
deed in fit of intanlty,
broagbt on by a bio over tbt ..bead
from rifle in tht handt of hit
ton, Robert., The atouk of.-th- e rifle
wae broken by the turca of the1

, It waa tbown in the that it
waa while taffering and bleedlna from
thaeffttUof bit'wouod that he went
for the with ha, took
bla wife't Ufa. King and Brook of

gave me . Attorney or
the Til.- -

be

at

to

tiicl UcCnlluDirh waa aanlAtiui
by F L Bryan of Payelle, Idaho in the
nrnentfiiillitn

:...

The Chaperons"
' eoaMdy, 'The

Cfearwroaa", le daring on of .the
Mat ewtxeeefat toart In it history

thie teeecn. A e muiagemeiit
te airofided completely new aceoio

' new
n.l J.ll. .1.IIWWS. VI IB. OUMr well ,

baud namimjas that tbe there ia
of heavi of face and

aa hi oere. of
recta naiieit thaw eogagement of The

who test wax ta wiU naoet toungly.
the as aiii be predated at
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turn
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two
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mar
that yon into

yoo

from
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Stwward'a Opera
atghivOct. 4.
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, der Diseases In Every
--rPKi i..&ny feopla
aiuwo luonev Tpouhla

S B mm m mmnna uo UOI llntm Ita
HOWTOnNDOUT.

It b) tht fnnctlon of the ,a ei
ad pnrlfy tht blood which la coutantiHftl.ll.1. ft.

a " MMvngn iaem.
When tht kidneye are out of order the

Uwr organs are affected Immediately
and yon may hare symptona of heart
trouble, stomach anit ti. ...t.i.wftui, BUI)

J ethar aflmenta, which are all owing to the
"J" wu ana one ot order.

wW win atrengthan and buQd cp the
wora out tiatnea ot tha kidneys so they
Wfll act properly and the aymptons of
"""""i oean, atomacb and lirertronbk) wIU disappear and yon will ba
iwtorad to perfect health.

I ow le Ttn If Toi Havt Kldnty Tranbla.
j Yon can taaily dtttrmlna If your kid.ya are out of order by setting aside forI honrt a bottle of the nrina pastedapon arising. If npon examination It bdondy or miiky or bat a briok-da- st ted--,
Intent or small particles float about In It,yonr kidneys are diseased and Foley'sKidney Cups should be taken at once,

j ' Foley's Kidney Cure Is pleasant to
:

take and acta directly npon the parta
affected and you begin to feel, betterat once.

It eorrecta al!oit i.rA .
a . .. . " , icw

7 uikui cored many obstinate
cases after other treatment had failed.

OadorsSaI4MtWouMMolUs. f
"AtZ?7'J't Wooarnff' -- r writes,

o tonPonrTcT

Two tlaaa, lOe and ..ot,
WLD lXD KCOltrSEKEB IT r

- AT HILL. DrurrrrlW

B'1

- T : EXCELSIOR 'J HEATERS, COOK
' '" STOVES AND RANGES

' 7 Jusl Received direct from the factory and will be soli

.fpr ca$h,at the lowest prices ever offered in La Grande
" "

, , before. .Call and. see thern
- - - --

..t : Hca!erj fan. ?i50' toi$;oo;' ...
"'' ' ' 'Ti Cook Stoves from $8.50 to $30.00
f - Ranges from$320 to $45.00

RUGS AND CARPETS-Positiv- ely jowest prices offered.

Ru$ 25 cents up. ." . - -
i. .... a, to close out

Pint Fruit Jars, 50 centis quarts.. 60 eentsj half, gallons
4

75 cents adozea
'

five gallon tub of paint $3.50.- -

F. .D, HAISTEN,

X v.

, . ,Phooe Ret! 1161 ; " ; : '

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

LUMBER
'v .

RETAILED AT

rfHOLESALEvPRICES
Better mber and Cheaper than it io sold in

TLa Grande. We Deliver.it toour Building.

bianqe Konue Luinuer to.

a .il ; ?

500 ACRE ' FARM FOR SALEH

This farm ia only 15 miles from, ia Grar de, on the ' Elgin
Uranoh of Hie O. R, & N. Railroad, at the Binehart spur.
Ii wpoiajteeveral good home, and will be sold in small

ratjtViJ desired. There are three different young bearing
jrchard and two good bouses on the place. In a' good
FC110Q1 niatrici iree irom aent. ; Terms eaay.

;iv ft

t j--
Address, HENRY RINEHART,

1 ki:;!rv SXfSv. Oregon.
Or call If the tarrri for full particulars. :': '

I LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
' ' Complete Machiru, Shops Jtnd Foundry

General Blacksmith ,' Horse. Shoeing and Wagon Work
- Manufacturer ot The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

5 S3 J!J M'i1. .,LT-i- -
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i p q odd a do do a a ao

Spiiiiiiliiil
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Is nsilled with the idea of pleasing every dealer'e high.
Jlasa trae-cus- to - who appreciate equality. Thename of the Pion.r H,iTf'r. urm -- -;

a- liability, audhigheaf jrmde in everv aak t .
O ., twaring thft uh;u Ra. i

Pioneer Houring; MiUCa
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